
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Welcome Officer Dominic Swinney – our newest officer who came to the FTPD Team as a lateral hire. 

Officers attended training at the range and completed annual requalification on pistols, rifles, and shotguns. 

Det. Williams attended a 3-day course on cell phone data analysis at the Columbus Police Academy.  This training 
will help investigators investigate cases involving cell phone data and cellular carriers. 

Sgt. McCroskey was patrolling (OVI Grant) and located an OVI driver who crashed into the median wall on 
westbound SR129.  The driver had a loaded firearm in the car and his BAC result was a .287.  He was charged 
with OVI and Improper Handling of Firearms in a Motor Vehicle (F5).  All charges are pending in Area II Court. 

Officer Smith conducted a follow-up investigation and identified two suspects involved in a forgery/theft at the 
Sherwin-Williams store.  Smith signed warrants on both individuals for Forgery and Theft. 

Sgt. McCroskey arrested a 16-year-old male with Pandering Obscenity Involving a Minor (F4).  This charge arose 
from an Internet Crimes Against Children (ICAC) referral to our agency.  The charge is pending in Juvenile Court. 

The BC Grand Jury indicted Ann Mayers for (1) count of Aggravated Robbery (F1) with a 3-year-gun specification 
attached, plus a second charge of Tampering with Evidence (F3).  Mayers is the 74-year-old woman who robbed 
the AurGroup Credit Union in April 2024. 

Evening shift officers responded to the area of Lenox Road near Fairfax Avenue for a male attempting to pry open 
the backdoor to a house with a knife. Officers located a male matching the description of the suspect and he 
refused to identify himself and ran from officers.  Officers quickly caught him one block over and learned he had 
four outstanding warrants.  He was also charged with obstructing official business and booked into BC Jail. 

Evening shift officers responded to Walmart for a robbery in progress.  A male suspect stole hundreds of dollars 
worth of merchandise and pulled out a handgun on Loss Prevention employees.  The suspect ran away before 
officers were dispatched.  Officers extensively searched the surrounding area, but the suspect was gone.  The 
Investigation Section has since identified the 
suspect and issued a warrant for Aggravated 
Robbery (F1). 

Evening shift officers responded to the 
Burlington Coat Factory for a theft in progress.  A 
male and female loaded several large bags of 
stolen merchandise into a U-Haul truck and fled 
the area.  Officers located the vehicle on SR4-
Bypass and attempted to stop the truck; 
however, the suspects fled from the officers.  The 
officers terminated the pursuit to ensure the 
public's safety and this case remains under 
investigation. 

 

 May 2024 YTD (2024) 

Arrests 53 279 
Charges 85 393 
Citations – No. of Persons 130 487 
Citations – Total Charges 164 609 
Crashes Reported 37 187 
▪ Fatal 0 0 
▪ Injury 8 41 
▪ Property Damage Only 29 146 

Towed Vehicles* 25 133 
Calls for Service (CAD) 1,500 6,303 

 

Police District Fund 

Final Appropriation 
$2,465,000.00 

Current Reserve for Encumbrance 
$99,654.29 

YTD Expenditures 
$901,600.80 

Unencumbered Balance 
$1,463,744.91 
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